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We are stocked with Winte
and the price is most reasot

Shoes for All.
Always
'MILES
Ahead!
The only line without-

shoddy shoe. Every pai
of Miles shoes are guar

anteed to be solid leather. If you want your mon

ey's worth buy Miles.
King Quality and Arnold Shoes for men,
Superior and Delineator fgr women.

Chattanooga Turn Plo)

MOOR
THE ONE

For several years we have been running our

people appreciote a store that they can buy the b(
T'o hold our trade, which we have been able.

our customers, they trade with us because they ki
merchandise in Pickens county and give to one at

Dry Goods. Clothing and E
Our stock of Dry Goods was We have not h,

bought before the last advance ried clothing but
and on a lot of our goods wearabetshw
can sell you cheaper than we suiet that wuld
could buy the same goods to- ciisat $18, for
day. *considered a lead
We want to show every lady our price $11.50

in the county our line of Dress An excellent
Goods. We ought to be able pants, cheap
to please any one whether you priced.
want cheap, medium or high Shoe
priced goods. Don't fail to We have tried
seethem. shoes and find th~

Jackets. wear out. We
We have a nice assortment are selling as (

of Jackets and believe we can as can be bou
save you money if you will MONEY. We
give us a chance. we are offering

cheaper than any
Overcoats- a cash store can

Wec have also put in a line If we were to
of overcoats and if you are it we would be
considering buying one it will go through and
certainly pa'y you to see our, pair higher or if
goods. give a rebate be
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ias been truly .Sa
: is a Time for all T1
the time to prepare for i

r Goods of which we mention a few below. The qualit
able. Not how much but how good an article for the p

'tm.W.~inter Underwear of All Kink.
Men's Medium, Heavy, Extra Heavy Underwear. a

Ladies' Undervests and Union Suits in all weights.
Vests and Union Suits for the children.
Woolen and heavy Cotton Vests for the baby.
Don't shiver with cold this winter. Our Under- A

wear will keep you warm and-the price is within
the reach of all.

Hosiery.
We have some special good values in this line.
We can show you the latest patterns in fancy ho.

siery.

or the Fall Plowing us
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business under the One-price Cash System and are plea,
kst goos at rock-bottom prices without having to ask for
to do, we are proud to say, our goods must be right in c
ow they are geiting value received for their money. TI
dall cordial invitation to come and look through our stc

xti.'a Pants; torner bought half. dozen pairs Rugs and
.retofore car- we would have to mark them If it is

this fall we Ihigher. Our shoes are not shades you
you a good marked with margin enough we would
en sell you a to make any deduction. In se- what we ha
sell in large lecting our shoes we try to buy 'is believin
$15. Suits buy the best shoes we .can for our line yc
er a$a5othe bosad the best is none pleased wil

mnd so

on.
too good. We can also show

line of extra some of the neatest and dress-
md medium iest shoes for gentlemen and We hav

ladies to be found anywhere., stoves to 0

Furnturething in th- Furiturefirst-classi
many lines of We have just put in stock stove that
Lt they will all The White line of furniture that Wie hav<
KNOW we is known the country over for how cheap;OOD shoes its quality, finish, etc. No one but bought
ht for the can afford to buy furniture on had a goot
KNOW that the installment plan if he re- guarantee<

our shoes gards dollars and cents any- quickly an
body except thing. See our line, to get or
afford to sell.
~elI on a credl- Trunks and Bags. well.

compelled to We have an excellent lineanted. s
mark every of trunks, "grips" etc., at miost for yourr
we wvere to any price, cheap and medium school ho
cause a cus-1 priced goods. lhave a f
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The best heavy staples can be found in Cotton
rd Woolen Hose and half-hose.
Children's heavy and extra heavy values.
Gloves for the whole family.

...-Staple Dry Goods.
We have an excellent line of staples.
Canton Flannels. Outings. Sheetings. Dril-
ngs. Shirtings. Cheviots. Demins. Woolen
lannels. Reppellants.

Many other Winter Goods too numerous
o mention.

Y's Reversible Disc ",
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;ed more and more each year as we see how the
a reduction in the price.
uality and price. Wve have no strings jn any of
us fall we have one of the largest stocks of,general
ck and see for themselves.
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